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Macaulay Bras. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. B.THE REXALL STORE I

CASE OF BREAK 
INTO THE CARGO

ICHERRY BARK LITTLE ONE DEAD 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milton of Weal, | 

End have tlie sympathy of friends in the j 
death of their baby girl, Helen Ellen-1 
both.

Stores Open at 8.30 a.m., Close 6 p.m. Closed Every Saturday During January February and
March At 6 p.m.

»

I

lit

COUGH SYRUP SLEIGHING PARTY 
Miss Ethel Hughes was pleasantly sur

prised last evening when friends In the ■
city formed a sleighing party and drove . . .
to her home at Sea Dog Cove. Games Ten Employes of Vessel INOW 
were enjoyed and refreshments were] . , , »
served. ! Under Arrest

NEW TWEEDS FOR LADIES' SUITS,. 
COATS OR SKIRTS.

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS 
We Refund Your Money if it Fails to Help You.

25c., 50c. and $1.00
The ROSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED

TO RETURN IvMORROW
Lieutenant-Colonel A. A. H. Powell, CesfeSlioBS FfORl SeVCfsI of the 

A. A. G. of the New Brunswick troops, 
who has been for some time in Montreal 
In connection with the settling up of 
Valcartier camp accounts, will 
hack here for duty on Saturday.

BLACK WOOL DRESS FABRICS, in all the popular weaves, for one-piece dresses. They 
include Armures, Wool Taffetas, Tricotines, San-Toys and Resildas.

BLACK AND WHITE CHECKED DRESS GOODS—-Fine to medium sized checks.

ENGLISH BLACK COSTUME SERGES—Wide widths, $1.60 to $2.75 a yard.

Men—Value of Goeds Said to 
Reach Several Hundreds of 
Dollars

100 KING STREET report

FIVE SONS IN KHAKI
Jesse Jones of Moncton leaves on Sat

urday for England, where he will visit 
his former home. Mr. Jones has live 
sons fighting for their country, three of 
whom are in the navy, and two in the 
army. Mr. Jones is a native of Eng- Itins, John Jones, jaiues Owen, Law- 
land and came to Moncton about four | rence Matthews, Earnest Fell und Har

old Pemmington, seamen on board u 
trans-Atlantic steamer now in port, all 
of whom are charged with broaching 

The wedding of William C. Flowers cargo and also with theft of some bag- 
to Rebecca Campbell took place on gage belonging to passengers on the 
Wednesday evening^ January 81, at the vessel. The goods were missed on the 
home of Mrs. Robert C. Wilson, 163 last voyage of the steamer to this port 
Cheslcy street. The ceremony was per- from Liverpool The value readies , 
formed by Rev. S. S. Poole. Mr. ,some hundreds of dollars. The missing 
Flowers is janitor of the Canadian Bank articles are not all found yet.

Several witnesses were examined.

The entire session of the police court 
this morning was taken up with the 
case against Jonn Hendrickson, George 
Guiles, William Somerville, Allred Ste
phenson, quartermasters; Retrain Col- MACAULAY BROS, 'Cl CO.VERY SPECIAL VALUES

years ago.^NOW FLOWERS-CAMPBELL SEE OUR LINE OF
in Trimmed Hats, Velour Hats, Un 

trimmed Hats, Veiling, Flowers, 
Feathers, Ornaments.

Galvanized Ash Barrels
Strong and well made. The kind that stands 

all kinds of rough handling.
$2.75 in half dozen quantities.

of Commerce and has many friends who ; 
will wish him and Mrs. Flowers much From their testimony the goods alleged 
happiness. They will reside at 224, to be stolen are of a wide variety in- 
Rockland road. eluding all kinds of ladies and gentle

men’s wearing apparel, jewelry, blankets, 
boots, eatables and the personal bag
gage of one of the passengers.

The most important evidence was giv
en by C. P. R. Inspector Catlow. He 
submitted a statement to the court 
which he said was made to him by 
Quartermaster Hendrickson, which is in 
part: “I was intoxicated when I left 
Liverpool. I did not see any trunk rob
bed, but on Monday following our de- 

$20,486.44 $34,509.62, Parture from the other side I saw a 
quantity of ladies and men s clothing 
and some tools on a bench in the quar- 

WORKING ON FROZEN MAIN | termasters’ apartments. Somerville und
it,___ _ ~_. , . i,l Guiles were in the roomVigorous efforts are being made to- ; ,)andli the ds.

clay to restore the water service for the . k „ n.county hospital at East St. John. The. Quartermasters, Collins and Stephenson, 
trouble has been discovered and the wcre <?eck The same night I saw 
stoppage of the supply has been found fom,e °f‘he, stuff hanging over Collins 
to be due to the fact that the pipe is l,unk. Stephenson and Collins were 
frozen. Breaks have been made at sev-, Posent on this occasion. Collins threw 
eraL places and thawing operations are a P^r of trousers (similar to the ones 
in progress, but it is not known how produced in court) at me and told me 
much of this worl^ will have to be done to keep them. I saw another pair be- 
before the service is restored. One of ing given to the lamptrimmer. I can- 
the difficulties has been in locating the not say whether it was Collins or Ste- 
pipe. It was laid by the Norton-Grif- phenson. Both, however, were there.” 
flths Company and there is no record of On the strength of this Somerville, 
the lines followed. Judging from the Collins and Stephenson were arrested. 
Irregularities of its direction it was not The chief oflicer of the ship gave evi- 
laid according to any very definite sys- dence. He said that when a few days 
tem and considerable excavating has out from Liverpool the lock on number 
been found necessary to locate it for one hatch was broken open. Some days 
each new opening. following this occurrence number two

hatch was discovered broken open. No
thing, however, was 
January 29 the quartermasters’ quarters 
were searched and also the forecastle. 
On January 30, he found some missing 
articles behind the Ipckers in the star
board forecastle. Goods were found in 
the quarters occupied by Somerville, 
Collins, Guiles and §tephenson. A tin 
of sardines was, fcjitod in the quarters 
of Jones. A whole pox of sardines were 
missing from the cargo of the vessel 

; when she docked.
I Baggngemaster John Cooper at West 
St. John said that Mrs. Bugden of 5620 
Sherbrooke street, West Montreal, had 
reported missing her trunk. The trunk 
and its contents has been recovered and 
the woman will be summoned from 
Montreal to give evidence.

C. P. R. Policeman Evers reported 
assisting in searching the apartments of 
the defendants and finding some of the 
missing articles there.

The head C. P. R. checker at West 
St. John submitted bills of lading and 
proved shortage on certain things in the 
general cargo. He said that one case of 

, toffee in which there would be fifty 
Battalion, but was drafted into a signal pOUIlds was reported as gone, 
corps unit while in England and went ; investigator Charles R. Prout 
to France several months ago. He was that tw0 set diamonds 
in his twenty-third year and was a brooch along with other things 

: bright young man, well 'known and re- found jn searching the quarters of the 
spected. defendants. His evidence was mostly

Besides his parents he is survived by ; against Collins, Owens, Matthews, Peni- 
four brothers, Sergeant Archie, who is mjngton and Fell. The four latter are 
convalescing from wounds in a hospital younger than the rest and the witness 
in England ; Milford, Nelson and Stan- j handed four voluntary confessional 
ley, at home, and three systers, Myrtle, > gtatements made to him by these four 
Huzen and Gladys also at home. The reiative to the taking of the toffee, 
sympathy of many friends will be ex- -phe case was adjourned a little be- 
tended to the bereaved family. fore 12 o’clock and will come up again

Tuesday morning when further evi
dence will be taken. In the meantime 
the ten prisoners were remanded.

Price $3.00 each.The Marr Millinery Co., Ltd. ANOTHER GAIN 
Inland Revenue receipts for January 

at St John were: GALVANIZED ASH SIFTERS1916. 1917.,
$14,428.95 $29,100.24 

345.00 
102.28 
154.00 

4,808.10

Spirits .........
Cigars .........
Bonded Mfrs.
Raw Leaf ..
Other Receipts .... 6,690.44

t75 cents to $6.50*
If your Range needs repairs PHONE US. We carry Linings and Grates for all makes.

Store Open Wedneaday and 
Saturday Evenings from

e to to p. m.

185.00
75.70

171.64

D. J. BARRETTGLEN WOOD RANGES 
HEATERS, FURNACES
galvanized iron workIncrease for 1917: $14,013.18.Our Mew Range of Spring 

Suits and Coats
Jire Ready for Your Inspection

and were 
The other two

February 2, 1917

COAT SWEATERS
I

THE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO.
32 DOCK STREET GOOD SWEATERS 

Are One of the Strong Points of Our 
Furnishing Department

Tel. Main 333
I

11disturbed. OnHE HAS GIVEN 
UP HIS LIFESpecial 

Fur Sale !

Men’s Cotton and Worsted Coat Sweaters, military or shawl 
collars. Special, $1.00 each.

Men’s Good Weight Worsted Coat Sweaters, with shawl collar, i * 

grey, slate, maroon 'and Oxford. $2.50 each.
Men’s All-Wool Coat Sweaters, in heavy shaker knit, with shawl 

collars. $5.00 to $9.00.
Men’s Visor Sweater Coats, with the collar that can be turned in or 

worn close up to neck. $5.25 to $7.25.
Dr. Jaeger Coat Sweaters, with shawl collars, $5.50 to $15.00.
Dr. Jaeger Coat Sweaters, V neck style, $7.00 to $10.00.
Men’s Brushed Silk Sweater Vest, grey only, $13.00.

MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT - GROUND FLOOR
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 

ST. JOHN, IN. B

Private A. C. Sabean Die* of 
Wounds—Mother Receives
Word

Mrs. Joseph Sabean, 51 Millidge av
enue, received a telegram from Ottawa 
this morning notifying her that her son 
Private Addison Clifford Sabean, who 
was reported seriously wounded a few 
days ago, had died from gun shot wounds 
in No. 80 Casualty Clearing Station, onBlack Fox Furs Jan. 30.

He left St. John attached to the 55 th

OAK HALLat Bargain Prices said 
and a lady‘s iwere

We find we are overloaded with Black Pox Furs, and 
willing to sacrifice profits to clear. These are all made from 

full furred skins, with head and tail trimmings, best

we
are
bright 
satin linings. Congoleum$37.60

$36.00
$35.00
$25.00
$37.50
$37.50
$36.00

$52.00 NECK PIECES . 
$50.00 NECK PIECES .. 
$45.00 NECK PIECES .. 
$35.00 NECK PIECES . 
$50.00 PILLOW MUFFS 
$45.00 PILLOW MUFFS 
$45.00 MELON MUFFS

I

BY-THE-YARDon

WILL RECRUIT FOR tT.v. v:
is the best covering for any room in the house. Will lie per
fectly flat without tacks, will not curl up at the edges and, 
being absolutely waterproof, will not rot out at the joints, 
no matter how often it is scrubbed.

The surface shows off the pattern to better advantage 
than the printed linoleum and, having a heavier coating of 
paint, will wear longer. Best of all, the price is the same 
as it was two yeans ago. Then it sold readily at a higher 
price than the best printed linoleum, and as the latter has 
advanced repeatedly during that time, the Congoleum is 
today the best value on the market.

We have a splendid variety of 
would like to show you.

FORESTRY COMPANY . REAL ESTATE NEWS LV

I
KTransfers of real estate have been re-Black Wolf Furs Sussex Will Be Headquarters for corded as follows:— 

the New Unit St. John County.
E. E. Church to Thomas Nagle et al, 

property corner Union street and Wel
lington row.

I
! !The Best Quality Canadian Skins.

StThe Times announced several days ugo ¥ , ,, . XT„that Major A. N. Jones, general stuff J S- Md-ean et vI'"^br+11 ^c"
officer of the Halifax gumson, was to . 1'^", Property in Meckk”burg street 
raise a forestry company. It was’learn-| rs’, Lomsa Osbo Simnnds’
ed this morning that he will start in to j ™fe of J- S" Add>- Proptrty ln Slraonds- 
recruit for it immediately. The head- Kings County, 
quarters of the company is to be in Sus
sex, the complement, 250 men. 
company as soon as filled will leave for 
overseas.

Major Jones is a returned officer and 
has seen much active service. He went 
overseas with the 25th Battalion, and 
about four months ago was Invalided j 
home. Soon after his return he was i 
given the high position of general staff In the Knights of Columbus hall last 
oflicer for Military District No. 6, and evening sixteen candidates received the 

: luter general staff officer of the Halifax | first degree in the presence of n large 
I garrison. ; number of tnembrrs. Following the

, weekly meeting the exemplification of 
! the degree was begun. The degree work 

MOUNT TEMPLE WAS SUNK was exemplified by Grand Knight De.
--------  j W. V. Broderick, Deputy Grand Ivnlglit

I It is a mum need that, when the C.1MI. 'H. Regan, Chancellor W. R. Ryan, War- 
liner Mount Temple, well known ln SI. I den Maurice Mulluney and P. J, Fits- 
John, was sunk on Dec. 4 by the Ger-( Patrick, financial secretary,

I man raider Movwe, an American stoker The grand knight then addressee! the 
. was hit by a shot from the raider and new members and congratulated them 
died, The Mount Temple carried 750 on their first step ns members of Coun- 

i horses ami 6,000 tons of goods, The, ell No, 987. Light refreshments were 
! raider took 107 men off the vessel. I served, catering being done by Daley Ht

Morrison, after which I he members en
joyed a pleasant smoker, Music was 

, furnished by Messrs, MeQuade, llridgeo
In the polira ruurl this morning three and Mullaly, while solos by M, T, Mor- 

pvlsoners were charged with drunken- vis and David Higgins with readings by
need and were fined $9 each or two S. C, Hurley and F, Ih McGuire ad-
monihs In jail, ' tied much to the enjoyment of the even-

A man named Sharkey wu.s charged ing. The programme ended with the
With non-support of his wife, His wife singing of the national anthem,
wits present, ami after the eireuinstanees , 
of lhe ease were recounted, the man way

Now $22.50 
Now $19.50 
Now $22.60 
Now $19.50

ts $30.00 NECK PIECES 
$25.00 NECK PIECES 
$30.00 PILLOW MUFFS 
$25.00 PILLOW MUFFS patterns, which wenew

F. W. Bartlett to William Pearce, «500, 
property in Westfield.

S. G. Eccles per mortgagee to F. W. W. 
Bartlett, $500, property in Westfield.

Bertha Hazlett to C. C. White, prop
erty In Kingston.

The

Mink Furs
A. Ernest Everettat Big Discounts KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Hudson Seal and 
Muskrat Coats

91 Charlotte Street
: I

1 AMERICAN KILLED WHEN

Now is The Time 
to Buy Furs.ABOUT FURS

We have only a few of these garments left. If yonr size 
is here, you ean save money by buying now.

The prices of raw skins are steadily advancing. The 
newspapers just quoted advances of 25 per cent in 
muskrats (of which Hudson Seal Coats are made), but 

will not carry goods to next season, therefore are 
offering our furs at much below the regular prices.

;

F. S. THOMAS POLICE COURT

we539 to 545 Main Street

J
HIS KATHRll ILL

remanded, CorpamU, Arthur Voye, <>f the 1 arks
Wttllum Leonard, arrested last evening CUmvalegeertt Home, will leave this even- 

1,v Policeman Hogg on riianre of v- Ing for his home in Fredericton, haying 
aillff in Mill street, and also charged been called home owing to the serious 
with vagrancy, was remanded. illness of his father* Jnrae8 Vnye*

“EKES*”0 D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED RELIABLE
FURS

Use The WANT MD. WA Y 63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B,

A

0

*

WE A n .h.elrc., TO r.CRvk- v p0

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

3

■M
r.


